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Decision No.' 70350 
----..;;.....;;;.~ ....... - ORICUAAL 

BZFOru: 'IHE PU:3LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IHE S'IAlEOF C.ALIFO:?NIA 

B. LE".v, 

ComplAinant, 

vs. 

'IRE PACIFIC !ELEPHO:t-.."E A4~ 
'IELEGlAPH COMPANY, a 
corporation; 

Defendant. 

Case No .8284 

B. Lew~ in propria pe:sona. 
Lawler, Felix & Hall, by lobert C. c~ 

and Orville D. Orr, Jr., fo,r Qe3:e::.l t. 

O?IN'I01~ -------.. 

Co~plainant seci(s restoration of telephone service at 

1371 West 39th. Street, Los /.ngeles) Califomia. Interim res,tora.

tion w,,"s ordered pending further order (:Decision No. 69837, dated, 

October 26, lSSS). 

Defendant's answer alleges that on or about June 9, 1965, 

it had reasonable cause to believe that service to Benny Lew, under 

number 735-730G" was being or was to- 'be: used as an ins,tr\lmentality 

directly or indirectly to violate or aid and abet violation' of law, 

and therefore' defendant was required to disconnec·t service purs..:a.n: 

to the decision in Re Telephone Disconnection, 47 Cal. ?U.C. 853,. 
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the matter was heard and submitted before Examiner DeWolf 

at Los Angeles on January 11~ 1966. 

By letter of June 4~ 1965) th~Sheriff of the County of 

Los Angeles advised defendant that the telephone under number 

RE 5-7306 was being used to disseminate horse-racing information 

used in connection with booKmaYing in violation of Penal eoce 

Section 337 a, and' requested disconnection (Exhib<it 1). 

Complainant testified that: he was not < present when Ms 

telephone was disconnected and removed; he has no knowledge of <a'O.y 

uolawful us.c of the telephone; his wife is 'suffering, from abeart' 

condition and must use a telephone in eccrgencics to call a doCtor~ 

~nd for other purposes; he has great need for telephone service, 

and he did not and will not use the telephone for, any unlawful 

purpose. 

'!here was no appes.rance by or testimony from any' law 

enforcement agency. 

We find that defendant'S ae~ion was based upon reasonable 

cause, and the evidence fails to show 1:hat the telephone was used 

for any illegal purpose. 

Complainant is entitled to restoration of service. 
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IT ISO::ID:e..W that Decision No. G9837 ~ dated October 26~ .. 

1955, temporarily restoring s~:r:vice to complainant, is made 

pe:cmauent, subject to defendant· s tariff proviSions and existing. 

applicable law .. 

Too effective date of this order shall betwet1tydays 

after the date hereof. 

Da.ted at. ___ ..!&n~:..:JrrB~an~:::C1-=I100=-· __ , california., this /cl' 
day of. ___ .-:.F.JIE~8R~U:.:.:~;.;.:.RY~ __ , 1965 .. 

., ,,,I, 

commissioners 

Comm1ssioner Foter E .. Mitehell,..bo1ng .. 
:oecessarily.nbaont. 414 l'lot paXicipato . 
in tho c11spoS;f.t101'l 0: th1!l· procflIOd1ng.. . 


